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program every boar of the Jay one ceetlaasl per
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1. Splendid showing ot the lateM fabric.
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r And have one (hat can be easily taken

apart and cleaned as if it were an ordinary
box; The great fault with most refrijjera'

, tors is that the ice chamber is non-removab- le,

hence it impossible 6 thoroughly
cleanse the interior. The ice chamber in

the National is removable. The circulaHorr

is perfect. The shelves are f galvanized

iron. The panels are hand-carve- d i and the
- prices' are right. 2C 2C X 3C X

F. W. tiOlllS & 60.
The low Priced Furniture House.

Hartford Bicycles, $30 and $35
LIGHT. STRONG. SPEEDY. MoWr.1!'-- 0 J

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO. PIT COLUMBIA HUU, OR

A. B. C. COASTER BRAKES ON NEW OR(0LD WHEELS.

GTTO vJ. WIL.SON
Ji!5L''i!ia!!

:, COUPON 2716
Madge Arnold, 10 years" old, llyinrat North Salem,

brought the first coupon this morning and was rewarded

with a handsome new hat.

NONPiiiBiL :

317 Commercial Street.

NO TROUBLE T0 PLEASE

....OUR CUSTOMERS....

S

WITH THE LINE

PAPPRrAiLijisMst'
, .WU ARU NOW SHOWING.

reaJ

OT3AO
't

i;h8pkices are uoWgr than.eveu. UX Ml
0QpdfcW0KKMBN TO DO TUB liAHEUJlAHQiNO.

BUREr&" HAMILTON
The Low Price House Furnishers.
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I beta predentin perron, she was tep- -
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posed of Heads of Departments.

WlfiL HAYE TO, REBUILD ITS C0ASP

Fast Trains From 'Frisco South Have Been Withdrawn Temtorar- -

llyJIm Hill is Acqulrin New Properties and May .

V Require tbe Wisconsin Central.

April 27 I b itaUsd

relea tkftt PrefMral uays
of tie Sevtfeera PteiKc k kt t !

Btpirate a tWsre the awet
ol the aritew. lie will forn a eMnel
o' alrtori to Le eowpo.! e( tae headt
of practkjall tbe prlaClpal ilepart- -

cm d

-- 1
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all
road with tbe itnglenx- -

eeption ol the law departmeat. The
obeie4thlteabinelarraiteRetitU to
eeatrallxe the aatSwIiy ad rwpoa-liWIit- r.

I'reetdfBt Haya will bjr this meant
btrea flrwer graip oa tbe detalla of

tbe vaat eyatem and aUiarderet will he
lwaed dlrwstly by htm after eoatMera-tlo- n

b the cabinet. It il understood
that the cabinet will have no anthoritr
to interfere with the prctklent in any
way bat tbe membera will be in
reality adritora to tbe president,
who will be reponrible only to the
board of dirt-otori- . It ia alto atated that
II. E. Huntington will not aerept re
election to the y, bat that
lie will continue to be a member of tbe
cabinet.

E. II. FlUhuiih, formerly of tbe
Central Vermont will, it it aaid, be given
a position of great importance, ' tboogh
under the new scheme hie coming will

not mean tho dleplaeement of any ol the
present head of department.

Owing to the aneatlifactory coadi
tkm ol the road bed on the recently
completed eoant division of the oath
ern Pacific, thi company will wititdraw
It faat tralnt and proceed te reeoa
itruet and ballaat the track. Presi-

dent Hayt aay that the eeTentyeiKht
mile of track between Santa liar,
bar and Sangi" will be relald with 80
pound itcol whleh has been eaUbllthed
at the company' standard and while
this work it koIur on, ho tay, It it luv
.practical to run faat paeeo nicer trains
over the road, Until this work is corn
pleted, tberefore, only one train will run
each way daily over the traek in quo-tio- n.

The one train that will be retained in
thenervicelt the Buneet express for Nw
Orleans, leafing here In the evening, it
will make a tlow ran to It Anklet nnd
Ita operation will not materially afloct
the reconstruction work between Santa
Harbara and Haugut, The fast tralnt
will bo rusumed ns eoon as the road bed
can Ixt placed in satisfactory condition.

Dkktkr, April '.'7. TIm ltcHihlh)an
today tys:

Jamra J. Hill and hln assotrlatea will
by June 1 have euntrol of the Colorado
A Southern, Fort Worth & Denver City
and probably the Colorado Midtnnd rail
roadt. A representative ot Mr. 1 1 til left
Denver for Fort Worth Tuesday with
Frank Trumbull, president of thesethrre
roadt. It It said that the new director
In the Fort Worth A Denver 01 ty 1UIU
road will to a representative of Mr.
illll. Prom Port Worth Mr. Trumbull
will go to New York, where the details
of the combination will bo settled.

Naw Yohc, April 7. No eoBniiiia.j
tion of the report that the Wtsaoniln
Central was being acquired by J. J,
Illll, president of the Ureal Northern,
could bo had in this city last night.

A representative of the largest siagle
Interest in the WlteoasiH Centers! whl
that he had no knowledge of such a
purchase at the traasfHr books showed
no sign ot sack rwrchMs of stock hav-

ing been made,

EUROPEAN SONGBIRDS
RELEASED AT SALEM

S-1-18
CHAINLESS

MACHINE
DEPARTMENT

The Kuadanl rotary aad White
rwtag tuacaiaee ara rMVHlaed aa
two of the beat in the world today.
We veil theee tor or an v--y

p.vments and take your eld tua
hlae in trade. supply part
lt all uiaahinea, al you the best
bmiIIm dOMa. Ptaestat Sfki a
Sperm genalaa Mvtag
as well as biayele em alt

F. A. Wiggins
Diaytile Pewlag M.h4u-i- .

Opp. &n

'
DIVISION LINE IN GAME0RNIA

v.. v

f

disced in tbe Willamette Valley several
year age bat they either died or were
killed. The birds released by ilr.
Moody were raised by hcrrelf and she
hopes men and rolrohleToaa bcyi will
refrain from trapping them until they
hare bad aa opportunity to thcreae in
in numper at icasr.. uie ujrusii it a
beautiful eoap bird and quite barmleti
and Mrs. Moody' earneat. effOrte to
ttoat,tbo valley with , thft tvarier of
birds, that are quite uncommon, it
deserving of generoaa conakleratipn by
all pertoBt dlspoeed to disturb animal
life.

MEHAMA SMITH

Monday

DIES AT HIS

Azed Pioneer Will te
Salem Next

HOME

Burr led at

Jarae X. Rinith, of Meharaai aged 84
year. fatnerof Mr O. rfcTerrell,1 died
at 2 p. in, wway, Biirraaiuneaa oi lone
duration. Tho fnueral will be held
Monday at the home, and tbe procession
will start from Mehama at 6 o'clock a.
ra. for Salem, where tbe remains will be
laid to rest in the Odd Fellows ceme-
tery beslilS tho bodyof bit lata wife.

MARION COUNTY
CIRCUIT COURT

Judge Boise today made following
docket entries:

John II McCorkle et al vs. Josephine
Baylesaetal, partition; ordered that the
land be told F VV Durbln aa referee and
the amount of the taxes paid by M. A.
McCorkle to bo repaid blm the proceeds.

R 0 Keyt vt T L Golden ct al, f

defrult and deoreoo! foreclos-
ure.

Mrs Jane Parker vt William M Park-
er, divorce; default and divorce granted.

Whit SbsD. we llsvc for Desert r
Tula question arises In tho family

every day. Let us answer It today.
Try JullO, a delicious and healthful
dert. Prepared In two mlnuU-a-.

No boiling! no baklngl simply add
IhI1Iiik water and act to cool. Kla-ro-

Lemon, Orange, Itaapbcrry and
.urawJH'rry. uct a package at your
grocers touay. 10 eta.

CITY OF STAYT0N
WON ITS CASE

Judgo Boise tliis morning rendered
his deoision lu the suit of G. D. Trotter
against the oity of Stayton, being an
action to change the boundary lines of
certain streets in that municipality.
Hy the decree of the court, the suit ia
ditsmlseed and the costs of tho litigation
are assessed to tho plaintiff. W. II.
Holmes was attorney for the city of
Htayton in tho suit.

A Sunday Wedding.
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock Miss Etta

Willlamsoii will Le married to Mr. Wm.
Carroll, of Itoieburg, at the home ot
her mother, Mrs, Ilolcomb, on South
CommeruUl street, llev John Parson p
oiMaiatlug.

Capital Lunch Counter
opened this morning at SOo Commercial
street, formerly occupied by Wonder
Restaurant. Tbe proprietor has had
experience at Albany aud made the ac-
quaintance of Falem patrons while con-
nected rith the White House Itestau-ran- t.

His aim will be to serve a meal
that will bo appreciated by the busluest
men and meohanica of Salem, Tho
bill ot fare far tommorrow, Sunday,
will Include chicken Your patronue
soMdted. S. O. BUftKUAKT

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Conatlpaticm or diarrhoea when

vour )wwifU sic nil nt nnl r-- -.

Mis. .. F. Moody recently released aJnar-t-a Paiulv r,.k,rU -- in' u
number of Imported Karopean thratWs tk, act Hatwralty. Genuine tablets
that are now nestiagla Wih'avae. stawpil C. C. C, Never sold In
A number of the Urds wore latr., bulk. AH il reggists, ioc.

cash

We

w srts.

al
PHtc

or

MtSS PORTIA KH1GBTS
MARION COUNTY LAND

Ctftn
orwrdfead In tlte Lake Ijibtsh conn

try. PHIatiff obtained a jtidRment
Sjjiiast the defendant to wtlsfy which

the land wae soW Miw Knisht acfjnlrlnit

tltt te the e when sold

When the saleeaaie ap for

Wore Ja.lge Bofee, objections were filed

thereto and tbe same are being argued

today. W. If. Holmes appears for the

.Meadant.
Ol. B. Kaigbt, of Baker City, It In

the city ler a few days being interested

ia tbfeeirff salt of his daughter. He

expects to leave soon for London where

he will appear ss eoaasel (or hit daughter
ia the salt the reveatly instituted against
the Dake ef Manchester for allegwl
bieach of promise.

J N.Starr, of Portland. is In Salem to

spead Saadav.

W. A. Taylor, of MaoUay, O. F. Hein,
of Aaassviile, were ia Salem today.

Mrs. E. G Fdlger, ef Los Angelej, is
vMtwg at the home of F. B. South wick

K. W. Swiaord, of Oregon City, ia
visiting bit ton K. J. SwafTord in this
city.

0. Chesney has returned to Browns
ville after a visit in Salem with hit
sister, Mist liattie Chesney.

F. T, Wrlghtman left today for Sn
Dfego, (aliforina, and will return about
May 15th with Mrs. and
little daughter, who have been tberu
spending the winter.

W. M. Pittsburg,
was the guest of hit cousin

Mrs. J. P. Frirxell in this city Friday
evening, departing for his borne today,
going via California. Mr. McFadden eavs
an occupation tax prevails in bis home
town by means of which the city's rev
enue are largely provided.

NEW

Advtrttstmcat. usJtr tat
t4 5c a Use titt lssot

STRAW, HAY. WHEAT, and OAT8
WANTED. Hkrhest cash price paid.

Bskwstxk A White.
Feedmen k Seedmen,

4 2(5 3t 91 Court St., 8alem, Ore.

FOR SALE. Young Jersey milch
cow. Also large St. Bernard dog.
Inquire of E. E. Smith, 21st aud D.
St., 4 27 3t

WANTED An actlvo salesman to
handle a side line of dry goods spec-
ialties for fall, on Count.
try trade preferred. F. C. Itollmann
A Co., 214 Chestnut Bt., Phlla., Pa.

4 27 3t

WANTED women and girls to make
camples for us at home. Plain needle-
work. Good pay. Steady work.

unnecessary. No
Auuress nun stamp, ideal Home
Work Co., Chicago. lt

ROOMS-- For lighthouse
keeping or for transients, in suits or
single, large and pleasant with win-do-

fronting on Commercial street.
J, Hutciiins,

Cottle Block, over Blue Front 5 1 tl
WANTED. By competent young man

and his wife on a farm.
Address K. M. Coitbh,

A 27 d A 1W Whitesou, Ore.

j X
SEWING

wathlM

XZa

1901 Model S75.00
Model S60.00

Coaster Brakes
Cushion Frames
S5.00 Additional

onexecu'Jon.
confirmation

PERSONALS

Wrightman

MeFadden.of Penn-
sylvania

TODAY.

Knglewood.

commissions.

canvassing.

FURNISHED

employment

SC

1900

l;y

ta!3'.

AN ACCOMPUSHED CUBAN
rj..,,w priinfl as an Catarrh Cure.
CUlUlfcv -- -

TT

mil m&TM.'0'. jjavcji
ml W' ISSiM

W ) IV sflfcSftfcV. T7 jOmmmY I ElalE
tLLLH s .HsHHObask. i TfastfVv --

jMamW3mr I AsawB

born

OonwiloDe qr8dfl, Secretary of the Cuban Legation In Waihlnglon.

in Waablngton ,1s,u. eirator
KenorQuesda.Secret.ry of the Cuban Legation

" ..,.., rm..,rwi,M, n.Tnir.lH.bv George nennau, v. ou -
iB.bkwb. -- r'"'.;rnha. he said: -- I hve seen

- - . a ik h ainnan i iihkli t uaii uawa v iHueu r"": "" 7:. Z:: " .,. -- , .i.,. .h and in the grip of strong emo--

In letter to The Fernna .MuMarti." aQuesada's eulogy upon the dead patriot,
cine Company, written from Waonlngton, D.CSenor Oneida uy:

"Peruna I can recommend as a very' good medicine.
r ;c rt orrfflnnt stmtHFtheninz tonic, and it is also an

efficacious cure for the almost universal complaint of.

catarrh " o Gonzalo Ue Quesaaa.
local tre.tmcat II opcrat as aaPeruna doe. not operate upon thr.y.- -

Hit aoii Mate rsaWy. It firs tone to the

Weather Report

Tonight and Sunday partly
with occasional showers.

Wheat Market,

ckwdy

nQyf

born bed

a
'"' iui, iuiud niic ui vi. r. sen- - nnw 1 wr rtrH
wood, daughter, Laura Ruth.

Bank at Pioneer conntr,
was entered by burghlars la'tt

night. Vault was wrecked by dynu.
mite and 110,000 missing.

In Important Sale.
All the pursonal property, including

farm and live stock of the
estate of the late E. K. Harriett will be
sold at the farm in Polk county lU
miles north of Salem bridge on
road, Thursday May 2d, beginnine at 10
a. m. A, B. Gibson, ftiintinnnor

Sunday Excursion.
cir.mcr.'jHonn win leave tor Aibanv

Sunday 28th at :30 a. m. Round
trip 75ct. 4

Is a and No
And no for he Is a coat, vest and pants for

well worth
And the Suits are just going hot
The and suits are the

ever in or any other place.
Hats and Caps at that all.
Come early and save cash, to I

Cor State and Sts., Salem Ore.
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of

of the

that have
its

talk the
and them for

.nt.o mucn
wuccu

kptBMsn iRk

weakened norro centers, and thus (rtres
tone to too mucous mem wanes that line
the varJons organs of the

Catarrh Is always located In some mu-
cous membrane. Catarrh ia a flabby
condition of tbe blood vessels of these
membranes. Pornna gives tone to these
vessels and restores them to their natu-
ral elasticity.

Miss Martha Wlttkopp writes

I began your treatment I had catarrh of
tho head, nose, throat, stomach and pel.
vie organs. I was troubled with hawk-
ing and cold very catlly
bad almost constant headache. My
stomach waa all out of order,! did not
sleep well, and was moro tired in the
morning than when I rotired. I nt(j
backache and was very nervous, fa fM(
the catarrh had permeated my entire'
system, and I almost despaired ot

well.
"I wrote yon for advioa and yon ad

Tised Peruna. I began to gain rieht
along, and am now well. My parents
praise Pornna very much. As for my-
self, I can't speak woll onongh of it. i
am well and happy and enjoy my life as
I never have before. I cannot remem-
ber when I have felt as woll aa I do now."

Congressman J. Bankhead, of Ala-bam- a,

one of the most influential
of the House in

letter wniion
from Washing-
ton, D. C. gives
bis endorsement
to the gTeat ca-tar- rh

remedy,
Peruna, in, the

words:
"Your Peruna is

of the best
I ever

tried, and no fam-
ily should bib

without your re--
Congressman Bank-bea- d,

ofAlabama.

remarkablo rem- -
cdy. As a tonic and a oatarrh cure I
know nothing better."

Address Tho Peruna Medicine Co.. Co
lumbus, O., for a free copy of Summer
Catarrh." This book treats exclusively
of diseases peculiar to hot weather. L
profusely illustrated and should be i

the hnnds of every person aulU-rln,- ,

with any form of summer catarrh.

a choice stock at 65c on
the dollar 1 give my the of my

by of the goods, at the same average
haw FaiNnsco, April 27.-c- aebi 084 , from regular prices.
OBiMoOMprngr-MaT.-4- J,. Urfe sjze spreads weJl wortn $1 QQf 75c

spreads, well worth $2.75, now $1.85.
i Lace well worth $1.25 a pr. now 85c a pr.

"? ' AprH ' A ew Pieces silks m brnt colors, worth 50c yard,
s. ia

Williams
Ohio,

machinery

Wallace

April s
56

TURKISH BATHS
WILLAMETTE HOTEL

Friedman's Big Clothing Sale
Cracker Jack Mistake

wonder selling

$1.00, $5.00.
$4.00 like

$8.00, $10.00 $12.00 biggest:
bargains offered Salem

prices beat i

FRIEDIVOTS lw RACKET1

Commercial

The Secret

a" ,X.swX..xtV.,1

Efficacious

from
ville,Micbthefollowlng:Wheu

getting

mem-
bers ot Representatives,
a

of

"

Great Reduction Sale
Having purchased dry-goo- ds

will customers benefit
.purchases, disposing
reductions

Marseilles
Curtains,

8E,ra0I-;- A'

slapjacks

ditterence

Lawns and calicoes now 4c a yard.
Percales a yard wide only 7 l'2c a yard.
Ginghams, the Zephyr brand, 12 l-- 2c, our price

9c a yard.
Table linen, all pure linen, for 25c a yard.
Corsets, the 50c ones for 38c, the 75c ones for 60c,

the $125 ones for 75c. Also any corset in the store,
size 18 for 40c.

Dimities, dainty worth 12 for 7 1- -2

cents a yard.
Dimities, the 25c to 35c grades for 18c a yard.
Dimities for 12 c per yard that is regular 20c goods

and these are all this spring's styles and patterns.
An assortment of spool silk, 100 yards, 4c each.
An assortment of spool twist, 10 yards, lc each.
Thimbles lc each, any of the skirt bindings 4c a yard.

baby ribbon, the best oualitv. 25c a hnlt
a

at on
8c

or
a

of

d frny In the Crvatal Ice
mh 1 so all the of a

!i Yu. ,,m ,re ln need of eet Ice cream
i.k eure 8ive U8 a Cft,K A,8

2071

0(, immense popuhritv

sterling worth, which
world famed

Prt w

cycloidal sprockets
made easy qualities (he

of wheelmen over.
Come try yourself.

waicies.
in

body.

spltting.caught

H.

following

one
medicines

worth

patterns

Velvet
Fleischer knitting yarn worth 30c for 20c hank.
Ribbons, laces and embroideries 65c the dollar.
Silk veilings per yard.
Dress bindings, brush corduroy 4c yard.
Ladies' fast black hose regular ISc'now 10c pair.

Greeribaum's Dry Good Store
First door south Post Office.

The Crystal Ice Works Creamery Co,

uv..T" nad.ir". opened connection 'with
uZHJt JnV""i. Streets, where products first-clas- s

SSK5 Sr!lUtUae'
.bn inJ cream,

butter

J. OIAGUIRE, mOR.Telephone Main.

The Easy Running, Noiseless

TR IBUNRoadsters, S35 and S40
Light Roadsters and Racers, S50

Chainless, S6.0 and S75,

the

,,the.r
quality-?h- f

5ver'

runninjr
country

Green

A

I IK

laasasaatsttrf

Inn a

1PW w

Tribune 'Cushion Frame
We now have in stock the cushion
frame that so many have been

.looking forward to, and must say
that it fulfills our most sanguine
expectations. It is unquestionably
the most marked improvement of
recent years, and for the cla?s of

. riders who appreciate real comfort
m wheel riding it fills the demand
exactly. Come and see this, take
a ride on it, and you will know all

A. WIGGINS. 307 COffiffiERCIAL


